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. .Miss Vivian CitfiiUl (upper left) Mrs. Anthony Drexel, Jr.. ui'c Mai jin i,. (iouhl, and a siiMusluit
(

f four
members of the Gould party ou board the Kruiipriiizcsseii (Vcile brfore tlii-i- dt-p- tun-- I'cr Europe, wlii're tliey
ni going to attend the wedding of Mr. Drexoll's sister t Visoiaint Maidstone. The group."' tr nn left to
right shows Mrs. Anthony Drexel, ' Jr., lier husband, Jay Yiould ami Kingdom ;mlil.

Rev. D.W.Howard of Norfolk

Preached Sermon

Commencement at A, & M. Began
Yesterday .Morning With a Power-

ful Sermon Before Hie Senior Class

"If Thou Hast Run With the
Kastmen, and They Wearied Thee,
How Cans't Thou Run With Hie

Horses?"

The. baccalaureate sermon yesterday
morning before the senior class of A.
d M. College marked the- beginning of
commencement week exercises at thai
institution. Some time before the hour
set tor the e.iinu.'il sermon to the grad
nates had arrived, relatives and friends
i'f the class of lltlu had found tileii
way Vi the college, and Pulle-- i

was almost taxed to its. seating capaci-
ty before tile services were begun.

Shortly after eleven o'clock, the fifty
or more members of the graduating
clars assembled in t lie library, and
I'rorn there marched to the auritoriuin
where they occupied the front seats in
the middle block.. Preceding this body
tit students .was President 1). H. It"1
O'coinpanying-- ' Rev. Dr. David W.

of Xnrfnlk. who detiwrcl tile
baccalaureate sermon. Following these
two gentlemen to the platform were
Dr. 1. McK. Pittenger, of Christ Kpis-cop-

.church, and Dr. iteo. Lay.
prefideiit of Sr. Mary's school.

The services opened with the hymn
"All Hall the Power of .testis Name."
led hy Mr. J. W. Bergtholil. the V. M.

C.:A. , assisted by the choir
composed of the college glee chili. Dr.
I. MeK. Pittenger then read the beau
tiful and Impressive Kpiscopal services.
After reading the scripture lesson, be
ginning with the second verse of the
eighth chapter of Acts, the hymns
"Holy' Holy. Holy" and "Come Thou
Almighty King" were sung.

Dr. Howard then announced his text
"II thou hart run with the footmen.

ml they wearied Mice, how canst, thou
run with' the horses.' ,110111 tile tilth

rse of the, twelfth chapter .of Jere
miah: From he; beginning to the 'end
of the able Virginia preacher's mast-
erly sermon, those-who had come out
to 'fiie corleffe- - draWn" to t'liE-- ' point"
of undivided interest in the manner
of treat meiit of his text and his apt
illustrations glearoil from the .every
day life of young men. this being
especially appropriate for the occasion.
Throughout the, development of his
text, there was iv ...thread of advice,
touched here and there by (tights of
oratory seldom heard from the pulpit.
Dr. Howard's sermon was scholarly in
every point of detail.: and-wit- nis ar
tractive personality as a speaker
demonstrated by his ease and .grace
in delivery;- made an excellent impres-
sion 'upon those who were fortunate
enough to be present. His sermon was
of exeeptiona! value to the young men,
every thought.. every illustration.
liYinging home to the "footman" who
is beginning the "race of .life'?: much
that will he valuable for present and
future consideration.

After announcing Ills text Dr.
Howard explained the custom in an-

cient time of ii'icutal kings .'having
trained footmen to follow- their chari-
ots, anil illustrated the exposition of
t lie several parts of his sermon 1

enumerating the., several chariots that
men ore .wont to follow tile chariot
of alllhition, of covetoltsliess. of Wealth,
of deception, and literary
uses, and the chariot of Christian civil-

ization from each of which were drawn
great practice moral lessons.
.Wisdom, avcording to Dr. Howard,

can be learned from old hut every
man must learn the lesson of life from
experience. Man must work against
obstacles, and before success can he
attained in the race of life, e,M-.- on--

follows souie chariot of his own. choos-
ing. If ynu would folow the chariot,
one must know whose tile .elmriot is.

fine .must know the road, where it
leads, and what the It imate. results
of his following 111; be,

.Many young men folow the chariot
Wheels of a 111 hi ti 111 : if lie would keep
Up lie 'must '.strive, else lie is left be-

hind in the dust and 'mire. In
the sun appears at the hori-

zon, and in the evening it pastes away.
He stlei, lies 101 ill his hand to the
tlowei-s- they lade and willier after
lie has plucked Ihein. lie sees the
siuirliine pouring in mi our hopes. Hut
ail must disappear. Where shall he
find tile ultimate completion ot' the
purpose for which lie is striving'.' Cer-
tainly not hi this Hie. be dominant
power in the young man is the ambi-
tions to go forth to gain sordid and
dangerous. The mere desire for tile
dollar does not 'lend to happiness.

Xext is the young man who intends

PROGRESS OF CASE

Successful Trip From Albany

to New York

Made Trip of 150 Miles in Two
Hours and 4i Minuts Regarded
As One of the Most Successful
Hights Ever Made. Tells of Trip,

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, May of

Glenn H. Curtiss today thronged
corridors of Hotel Astor to congratu
late the aviator on his Albany-Ne- w

York flight, which puts him in the
forefront of the aviation world. Fa
tigued by the" strain of his 159-mi- le

Journey, covered in two hours and 46
minutes, and by the reception accord
ed him by enthusiastic New Yorlt,
Curtiss rested late today. When he
appeared he was lionized by enthus
lastic throngs.

While the enthusiasm over his re
markable performance in many re
pects called the most wonderful ever
made still rages, a challenge for a
flight more daring was made todaj
by Charles K. Hamilton, aviator, wno
came here from Florida last week to
strive for the New York World's $10,'
prize in case Curtiss should fail. Cur
tins' success and receipt of the prize
led today to a proposal by Hamilton
of a New York-Chica- race.

'I have no desire to disparage Mr.
Curtiss,' said Hamilton; "but the Al
bany-to-Ne- w York flight is exception
ally easy, particularly with two stops
allowed.

'It will not be more than two
months before feats will be done in
the air which will make this seem In-

significant,
It would be magnificent if a good

prize were offered, for a flight .from
New York to Chicago. The distance
is 960 miles. The terms of the flight
should call for its completion within
36 hours, with five or seven not
more than seven- - stops allowed. 1

will start a fund to raise a purse with
a contribution of $2,000. There

would be a flight worth wluie. '''--

Aviation has made such wonder--

progress, even in the last few months,
that It is now merely a matter of be
ing able to carry sufficient fuel. An
experienced man is not hampered by
ordinary winds."

Curtiss, besides winning the New
York World's $10,000, captured a
second prize in his historic flight yes-

terday .securing the Scientific Amer-
ican's cup for the longest flight in
America with a heavier-than-a- ir ma
chine. He had previously won two
legs on the trophy, and the latest
flight gives him the cup.

The aviator today declared, short
ly .after arising, that he relt some-
what' sore and stiff from yesterday's
trying performance, but that with a
little exercise he could put himself
in shape to do the flight again.

He was no more delighted over the
outcome of the journey, after four
days of waiting than was Mrs. Cur
tiss, who followed him from Albany
by special train.

1 knew he would do it," suid Mrs,
Curtiss, smilingly, today. "With
good weather there was no doubt
about it. And It has made me tre-
mendously happy. It was the best
flight he ever made affd I hope he
will let it remain so for some time
and take a rest.. I will be satisfied it
he never goes up again. He has done
enough for the present.

Curtiss himself today declared that
the strain of the trip itself was slight
compared with that of preparation.

That long wait for propitious wea
ther was the most disagreeable fea
ture of the whole affair," he said.

The flight added much to my
knowledge of air currents. That was
the first thing I began to study
They tell me that the river boais
about Albany whistled me a God-
speed as I rose, but I did not. hear it
There was too much doing, looking
for air currents and picking out a
course.

IX I found the air calm at a great
uiiuuue, i lnienaea to map out a
course on that level; if better nearet
the earth, then to follow the lower
course. But the day could not nave
been better. The air seemed per-
fectly tranquil. I rose to kt least
1,000 feet, and before many minutes
I seemed to forget the mechanical
workings of the plane, so smoothly
did it run, and began to fee: as if 1

were soaring on wings of my own.
No more magnificent scene could

U,e imagined than that of the superb
Hudson1 valley from a soaring aero

IN OLD CELLAR

Child Who Was Kidnapped

Several Months Ago From

Louisville Home

THE BODY IDENTIFIED

Body or Alma Kellner, Kiglit-yeal's-o- ld

;ir Who lisapcai'ert La.st Dc.

icmber I'ound Was Found in An

Old In used Cellar by a 11 u miner
Who Was Pumping the Water Out

Police Sent For Father of the
(irl, Who Came With a Friend and
Identified the IJody Had Evident-
ly Been Murdered e Being

Placed in the Cellar,

( By' Leased Wire to The Times) ...

Louisville, Ky May .30 The body
of Alma Kollner, the eight-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kellner,
who has been missing from her homo
since Decomuer Mil, last, was louna
in an unused cellar of the St. John's
Parochial school at the corner of
Clay and Walnut streets this morn-- -.

ng. All indications point to the child
having been murdered and her body
Iropped through a trap door into the
underground passage.

Tile discovery of the body was
made by Dick Sweets, a plummer, ,

who was pumping-wate- out of the
cellar. When He had yftljpn ttwst.ofv,
the water out he saw !aFilild's shoe
sticking up from a lot of damp debris.
Taking bold of the foot he found that
it was the body of a child wrapped
up in a carpet. - As he unrolled the
carpet the flesh fell from the child's
body and the. stench Was terrible.
He immediately telephoned to the ,

police and Chief of Police Lindsay
hurried to the spot and later sent to
tae Kellner home for Mr. Kellner.
Frank Feher, who arrived on the
scene with the child's father a short
time after the body had been dis-

covered, after viewing the remains, ;

stated that he was certain taat tiic
body was that of Alma Kellner. The
cellar in which the body was discov-
ered is six feet wide hy ten feet long.-.-

and is reached by two entrances, ono
a trap door inside the school which
had not been opened for months, and
the other a door near the side of the
entrance to the school between the
home of. Fajher Schumann- and flu;

school house.
'The' .coroner's investigation show-

ed six rilis and the. .back .of the child
had been broken. '.Quick lime, also
was found in- the carpet, in which
the child was wrapped.

Further investigation of the place
where- the body was found showed
thai a hole had been scooted out in
Hie cellar and the body put into it.

Senator liuiTowes a Candidate.
t Hy Leased Wire to The Times)
Kalamazoo, Mich. . .May :',()--- In a

letter addressed to l.he Iturrowes
Cluli of Kalamazoo county. Senator
.1. (', Bur.'owes liuikes the formal an-- ,

uoiincenienf of his candidacy for
I'liitfJ'Siaies senator from Michigan
to succeed iiitltself.

ATTACKS BLUFIELDS

il'.y Cable t(j Tae Times.)
l!liiefie!ds. May ::n The army of

Madriz resumed its attack on nine-tiel- ds

'this., morning. Scores of the
government soldiers, are ileserting
daily and General Arias lias notified
Madriz that he will afiompt lo ter-

minate the conflict hy a decis'tvn Vic- -'

lory over
The battle raged all day yester-

day. The .Madriz soldiers assailed
the Kslrada trenches time after time,
only to be thrown back by the numero-

us', fire of the machine guns "aimed
by the Americans fighting with the
insurgents.

Irias sustained terrific losses.
Fever has broken out in the govern-
ment forces. Soldiers, half starving
sleep in rain-soake- d trenches. There
is an unconfirmed rumor that an at-

tempt is making for a protocol.

Iii New'.York Gty Where He

Took Part In theMemo-na- l
Day Parade

PARADE A SHORT ONE

The Route of the Parade Only a Mile
Long Veterans Opposed the Short
Route, But Those in Charge Did
Not Want it Long Enough to Make
the March Too Tiring to the Aged
Veterans- - Two Horses Throw
Riders, Causing Some Excitement.
Many Civil War Veterans in the
Prcfiident's Party in the Reviewing
Stand Spanish War Veterans
Sent a Delegation Battleships
Also Send Contingent.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
isew York, May 30 Guarded by

the heaviest escort of detectives that
he has ever had President Taft to-

day reviewed the "thin blue line" of
New York's Civil War veterans.

This is the first time that a presi
dent has reviewed a Grand Army Re
public parade in New York since
President Cleveland was in office.

President Taft arrived In his prl
vate car, the Colonial, at Jersey City
at 6:14 a. m. Surrounded by an es-
cort of police, besides the large num
per of secret service operatives he
.crossed the North river on a ferry,
followed by the police boat Patrol
on whose deck glittered two rapid Are
guns. Then by automobile he went
to the home of his brother, Henry W.
Taft, at 36 West 48th street.

There Troop 4, of squadron A, was
drawn up. As the president's auto-- .
mobile whirled up and bugles, sig
nalled, two riders were thrown. Mr,
Taft Inquired as to their Injuries
they were unhurt before entering
me nouse.

The prancing horses dashed away
through the troopers' lines, as their
fallen riders rolled through the
street. The men picked themselves
up ruefully and set off after their
mounts, having given assurance that
they were unhurt:

The incident caused some excite-
ment, but the horses, somewhat rest-
ive, .were easily quieted. A short
rest and Mr. Taft was off again, to the
Sherman Square Hotel, under the es-

cort of General George '
B. Loud,

chairman of the memorial committee
of the G. A. R., where there was wait-
ing the Old Guard, prepared to escort
the president to the Soldiers' and
Sailors' monument on Riverside
Drive, where was the revrewtng
stand.

in the 'president's party in the re-

viewing stand were many civil war
veterans. Including Major-gen- a! U.
E. Sickles, Major-gener- al J. H. Stahl,
Brigadier-genera- ls A. G. McCook,
Horace Porter, and Thon&s K, Hub-har- d.

There were also Col. John J.
McCook, Col.' John Jacob Astor, and

Levi P.- - Morton,
Henry Clews, Isaac NY Seligman and
several state and municipal officers.

Major Charles Elliot Warren com-
manded the special guard of honor

(Continued on Page Three.)

DEWEY SUNK

BY CONSPIRATORS

(By Cable to The Times.)
Manila, May 30 The floating dry-doc- k

Dewey was sunk at ber berth in
Subig Bay by conspirators against
the United States, according to a re-

port current here as to the partial re-

sults of the investigation into her
bubmersion. -

'

The valves have been found to
have been, unopened, but it Is believ
ed a big hole will be found when the
uock is completely raisea.

Had all the valves been open, the
dry dock could not have sunk as
oulckly as she did. '

Considerable comment has been
aroused by the fact that, a number
of Japanese are employed around the
dock. ; '

, The complete story of the sinking
cannot bo ion mod until the drydoolt n
Is raised.

T

Arrived In New York From

Europe

Kcl'tiscd Absolute! t. Talk About tin
l!allin;:ei' .Matter or His Confer
ence With Mr. Itoosevelt Said,
However, That He Saw No Leni-(in- s

Over There.

(fly Leased Wire to The Times)
New. Yorli, M:i ::u --Ciftord I'ineliot

canio hack irim lOiirope today. If he
brought any message' from

Kooseveli 'to iiu republican in-

surgents no one whom ho met here is
any the wiser, for lie kopt. it secret--

Itol'iiKintf ahoslmcly to say any-tliin- g

conceiiiiiif; the Hallinger con-

troversy' or his conferences with the
former.', president, I'inchoi, 'who was
ousted as chief forester by President
Tal'l, returned on l tie White Star
liner Arabic. '.:..'

Mr. Pincliot has been ahseiu since
March 1!, when lie left suddenly and
secretly under an assumed name on
the passenger list of the'- departing
steamship. lie 'returned,;- however,
in plain view on the upper deck,
where a crowd of interviewers way-

laid him. '

"Not one word about the Baliln-ge- r

.affair," Mr. Pincliot began, be-

fore' any quest ions had been put to
him. ..'"Otherwise I'M 'talk all you

'please." ;;
"How about, that walk in the for

est of .Maiirizio with Colonel Roos-
evelt.?" he. was' asked.

'It wits a very line walk and a
very fine forest," said Mr. Pincliot.

"Was the forest worth conserva
tion?"

as it happened to be a
prune tret! I'erest."- (

"Any lemon trees mere'.'"
some one. ;

"I did not see any lemons .over
there," repliedMi'. I'inc.'tnc" iikniii-inglV- 't

and everj body laughed.
Mr. I'liiciiot sttid Colonel Hoosevelt

would be the chief speaker a:; the
conservation congress, to lie

hold in St Paul (lurmt- - ilio' third
week In September. He had seen Mr,
Roosevelt both in Italy and London,
but he refused to say anything about
his conferences with the

Mr. Pincliot was met by Amos E.
Ft. Pincliot, his' brother, and Thomas
R. Shipp. ' lie went at' once to the
house of his uncle, Amos Kno, Sli

Fifth avenue, where Mr. Pinchot't
mother was await flig him.

;Mr. Pinrhot will leave for Wash-
ington tomorrow.

HALLS OF CONGRESS

WERE SILENT TODAY

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Washington, .Mav. SO The halls of
congress are silent today. In Wash-
ington and.. In all parts of the country
the statesmen the liutlona partici-
pated in the annual commemoration ot
the nation's dead.

An elaborate program, including
patriotic oratory martial music and
the march tit the veterans to pay their
tribute at the graves of their' com-

rades was carried out in Washington.
Thtre was a general observance of the
day. Congress set the patriotic ex-

ample by adjourning Saturday until
tomorrow so senators and representa-
tives, .might participate in tile (lay's
cominnmoration.

A score or more of Gram) Army
posts' .were-- In., line, in today's purailei
The United Spanish War Veterans, the
Army and Navy i'nion, ami, the Na-

tional (ruard wore also-:'- , represented.
The principal exercise took place, at
Arlington. The' tomb of the unknown
dead, in the Spanish War section, and
the graves of the veterans of the
Civil War, all were visited by the
flower bearers. Senator .Bradley, of
Kentucky,-- delivered the oration.

Senator Chauncey M. Depew was the
orator of the day at the Soldiers'
Home.

Senator V. B. Heyburn, of Idaho, de-

livered the address at Congressional
Cemetery. 4

THE JEWS BA.V1SHK1).

the ('uiicasus Not Allowed at
; Health Resorts.

'(By Cable to The Times.)
St. Petersburg,' May . 30 -- Jews

hae been summarily expelled from
health resorts in the Caucasus, ac-

cording to complaints received by M.

liedmHn, the Jewish meniBer of the
duma, wiict has 'been 'championing
the cause of Vie Jews banished from
the 'pale.;. Although the law forbids
the Jews to reside in the Caucusus,
the government had authorized their
visits to the boths during the season
of 1909 and a petition for similar
privileges for 1 90 Is now awaiting
action.;

Neai-lie- er In Mississippi.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New' Orleans,- LA., ' May 30 The

prohibition movement in Mississippi,
was deal a hard blow today by a de
cision handed-dow- by the state su
preme court declaring that near-be- er

may be sold and saddling upon the
atate the burden of proving that near- -
beer contains enouga alcohol to In
toxicate. The immediate,
of neilr-be- er establishments turough-ou- t

the state is expocted, ;
"

,

( Hy Leased Vi"e to The Times )

Ciicago, May "O Detectives from
Chic.igo and several . from Springfield
engage.) today in a city-wid- e .sea re It

lor Stale Senator John Broderiek,
.by (he Sangamon county grand

";ury on a charge of giving Slate Sen-

ator I). W.Moltzslaw, of litka, a $2,-."i-

bribe to vote for William Lori-me- r

for I'niled' Sfates senator,
Senator Broderiek has been .in hid-

ing since the indictment was return-
ed, successfully evading the officers
who sought to arrest and take him to
Springfield for arraignment,

During this time arrangements
were iniKlo at Springfield ..for tae
senators.' $.IO,l(ii bond and it is said
by his friends that he would lie in
Springfield tomorrow.

Meanwhile Stale's Attorney Burke,,
of Sangamon, county, was prepa.'ing
for new sensations ,viien The grand
jury there resumes it's 'probe, tomorr-

ow.- Rumors of new indictments and
more confessions' filled the air at the
state caiptal, and two members of the
legislature. .hitherto not involved in
the scandal .were caught' in the pros-

ecutor's net.
.Word from Springfield is that Rep-

resentative Joseph S. Clark is show-
ing all the symptoms of one who is
readv to confess. He, like Pemher-to- n,

is under indictment for conspir-
acy to bribe ,in the furniture frauds.
S.mie of his intimates appeared be-

fore Mr. Burke and predicted em- -'

jiha lOitlly that when Clark sees
Burke today he will ask permission
to talk to the grand jury.

Senator Loriiiier has "remained in
seclusion since his return from Wash-
ington and declined early today to
make any statement regarding (he
new developments- - regarding the
manner in which he was elected.

Insurgents Refuse to Surrender.'
( By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York,- May :;o Tile Xicara-gita- n

insurgents at Kama under (ien-er-

Litis Mena have refused to snr-rend- er

to the Madriz army, according
to despatches' received here today.
General Chavarria, or the regulars,
Immediately began preparations for
an assault. .

Wreck on M. O.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Meridian, Miss., May 30 Two per-

sons were killed and half a dozen in-

jured todav in a wreck on the Mobile
iK. Ohio Railroad near here.

the chariot of eovetousnevs. The wish-
es to gain over tiling he btys ins hands
on. He njoys his home, his position,
his soei;;l rele t ions, his wealth. As he
goes oil he feels tie- - plesslir,. of 1111- -

lie (ipiiiess. Just as lie. chases these
sliadoivs, he; might as well attempt
to grasp the star that glitters at night
in the rivr. Those things that we least
expert will con.e and upset his plans.
This chariot is not worth following.
(Jain for mere gain's sake will never
bring true happiness.

Again, there is the rhaiiot of wealth,
with tile gold mountings glistening in
the moniing sunshine. - All nations are
taken with this same, desire They
must follow this attractive chariot.
America is tainted more with It than
anv other nntiiiiv Man does not strive
for more because there isn't enough,
nor because there Is enough, but mero- -

(Continued on Page Eight.)

plane.
"It was delightful, swinging up

there.
"The aviator does not realize that

he is suspended in air unless ne
meets a current that sends the plane
plunging. Then he feels like an ele-

vator In a skyscraper dropping. Not
pleasant sensation at all.

s (Continued on Tage Two.)
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